Fall 2015

August - Event Descriptions
August 18; September 8, 2015 - Equity Advocate Orientation

September - Event Descriptions
September 1, 2015 - Snacks with TRACS Welcome Lunch with Provost Potvin
September 30, 2015 - Student Success Panel

October - Event Descriptions
October 16, 2015 - Dual Career Round Table Event
October 28, 2015 - Snacks with TRACS with Nilam Patel

December - Event Descriptions
December 4, 2015 - Snacks with TRACS
December 4, 2015- ADVANCE Internal Implementation Meeting

Spring 2015

May - Event Descriptions
May 1, 2015 - Internal Implementation Advisory Team Meeting
May 18-19, 2015 - Grant Writing Boot Camp 2.0
May 20-June 3, 2015 - How to be an Effective Research Mentor Workshop

April - Event Descriptions
April 8, 2015 - Introduction to Resources for MSU Grant Resources
April 23, 2015 - Joan Williams Keynote
April 28, 2015 - Data Charette

March - Event Descriptions
March 5, 2015 - A Lecture with Distinguished Guest, Dr. Marlene Tromp
March 17, 2015 - Observing and Participating Within the the Implicit Bias Matrix: Women in Statistics

February - Event Descriptions
February 13, 2015 - AWIS Webinar || Some Things are Illegal

January - Event Descriptions
January 9, 2015 - A Q&A Panel with Distinguished Women in STEM
January 30, 2015 - NSF CAREER Grant Panel

Fall 2014

September - NSF Site Visit
October - Event Descriptions
October 7, 2014 - Turning the Two Body Problem into a Two Body Opportunity
September 19 - October 24 - Grant Writing Bootcamp

November - Event Descriptions
November 7, 2014 - AWIS Webinar: It's Cheaper to Keep Her
November 5&6, 2014 - Care.com at Wellness Fair
November 21, 2014 - Finding & Securing Funding through Foundations

December - Event Descriptions
December 10, 2014 - ADVANCE 2014 Internal Implementation Advisory Team Meeting